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shallhavemorethanfive votesat anysuchelection,or, in de-
termininganyquestionarisingatsuchmeeting,whatevernum-
berof sharesheor theymaybeentitled unto,andtheelection,
of presidentandmanagersshallbeheld at leastoncein every
year,of which public notice shall be given at leastten days
previouslythereto.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall sharesof stockof the said
companyshallbe transferableby assignment,executedin per-
son or by attorney,in presenceof the presidentor treasurer
of the company,in suchform asthe presidentand managers
or a majority of them shalldirect; subjectneverthelessto all
paymentsdue or that may becomedue on every shareso as
signed.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anysubscriber,after forty
days notice given in two of the public daily newspapers
printedin Philadelphia,of the time and place appointedfor
the paymentof anyproportionof the said capitalstock, shall
neglectto paysuchproportionat theplaceappointed,for the
spaceof thirty daysafterthetime appointed,everysuchstock-
holder, or his assignee,shall forfeit the shareor shareson
which he shallbe so in arrearto the company,who thenmay
sell the sameto any other personor personswilling to pur-
chase,for suchprice as canbe obtainedtlmerefor.

ApprovedMarch 14, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 103.

CHAPTER MMDLXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO ERECT PARTS OF
LYCOMING, HUNTINGDON AND SOMERSET COUNTIES INTO SEP-
ARATE COUNTY DISTRICTS.” (1)~

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that
doubtsareentertainedof thepowerandauthorityof the com-
missionersof Centrecounty, to levy and assesstaxeswithin
the countydistrictsof Clearfield andM’Kean, which were,by
the act~1~to which this is a supplement,annexedto Centre
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county; andasit hasbeenrepresentedthat divers costsand
expenseshaveaccrued,andare likely to accrue,from the re-
wardallowedfor killing of wolves,thelaying out andimprov-
ing roads,bills of prosecution,&c. within saidcountydistricts,
andwhich of right oughtto bedischargedby a tax drawnfrom
said countydistricts: For remedywhereof,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the pass-
ing of this act, thepowerandauthorityof the commissioners
and othercountyofficers of Centrecounty,shall extendover
and be asfull andeffectual,to all intentsandpurposes,over
andwithin thecountydistrictsof ClearfieldandM’Kean, asat
thistime it is or oughtto be in and overthe countyof Centre,
and the inhabitantsof the countydistricts of Clearfield and
M’Kean, so long as they shall remain annexedto Centre
county, shall, in common with the inhabitantsof the said
countyof Centre,exerciseand enjoy similar andequalrights
and privileges,andshall be subjectto similar regulations,in
asfull andamplea mannerasif theynow were a component
partof Centrecounty.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
commissionersand treasurerof Centrecounty to keepa sep-
arateanddistinct accountof the moniesraisedand collected
from the county districts of Olearfield and Tsl’Kean respec-
tively, andshall therefrompayanddischargeall andsingular
the costs and expensesof levying, assessingand collecting -

thesame,costsof prosecutionchargeableto thecounty, aris
ing from suits instituted against personswithin the said
countydistricts, and all rewardsfor killing wolvesand other
animalsof prey, andalso all costsand expensesof laying out,
openingand improving roads,aswell as othercostsandex-
pensesincidental to the said county districts, and the re-
mainderor surplusthereofshall remain for the useof the
countydistrict in which it shallhavebeenraised.
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SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe the duty of there-
corderof deedsfor Centrecountyto providea separatebook,
or books, for the purposeof recording thereinthe deeds of
landslying within eachof the said countydistricts, andshall
thereinenterand recordall and every suchdeedor deedsas
shall cometo his handsto be recorded,andshall deliver over
saidbooksto therecordersof deedsof Olearfieldand M’Kean
countiesrespectivelywhen such recordersshall or may be
appointedarid applyfor thesame.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe countyof Olearfieldshall
beanelectiondistrict, andtheelectorsthereofshallhold their
generalelectionsat the houseof Benjamin Jordanin said
district, andshall be entitledto vote for membersof the fed-
eral andstatelegislatures,sheriffs, commissioners,and other
countyofficers for Centrecounty.

Approved March 14, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 105.

Note (i). Chapter2478. Suprathis volume, p. 769.

CHAPTERMMDLXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF FREDERICK FULTZ.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature, that
FrederickFultz, now an inhabitantof Chestercounty,entered
theserviceof his country for threeyears,in therevolutionary
war,on thetwelfth dayof February,onethousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy-seven,under the commandof CaptainJohn
Dennis,in colonel JohnPatton’sregimentof foot; that he was
takenprisoneron tb’~twenty-fifth day of April, in the same
year,andheldin captivity in New York sugar-housenearthree
years;that he waswoundedin theserviceandlost one of his
eyesin the time of captivity; that applicationfor his paywas
madeto the comptrollergeneral on the fourteenth day of
March, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-five, and being
informedthat hewasbarredby the act of limitation, that he


